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SCHOOL DATA 

- School name:  CEIP Almudena Grandes 

 

-  Full address: 

Calle Doctor Miguel Díaz Recio   29, 

29010 Málaga. 
 
- Telephone number: 951 298 645/671 59 57 42 

 
- e-mail: 29016185.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 

 
- Location link on Google Maps. 

 
 https://goo.gl/maps/XvLtefzyKWDLcodn6 

 

 

 

Contact of the reference person(s) 

- Email of a member of the management team: 

29016185.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 

 

- Email of the teacher coordinating the program: 
pilar.gonzalez@ceipalmudenagrandes.es 
 

 

 

Education level 

 

- Elementary School (6-12 years old) 
 
 

Collaboration subjects/modules of 

the Language Assistant 

-Social and Natural Science 

-Physical Education 

Consejería de Educación y Deporte 
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Information about the town and/or 
neighborhood 

 

-Málaga is a beautiful modern city with lovely Spanish culture. 
Although it can be a bit touristy, it has everything. The city, 
beach, mountains nearby. 
 

Watch a video about Málaga:  

 

 
 https://youtu.be/wIJAJvfJ4cg 
 

https://visita.malaga.eu/es/ 

 
-The neighborhood of Teatinos is a new place to live and work 

in Málaga. You can find everything you need: public transport, 
supermarkets, garden and parks ( La  Laguna  and The cinema 

Parks ) and the University. There is a good cycle line which 
winds into town one way or further down the coast in the other 

direction. 
 

-‘Connecting Malaga’ Facebook group ( join for local activities): 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/350395315464844/ 

 

-‘Malaga auxiliares facebook’: 

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/690379255132364 
 

The Málaga Aux. group  on whatapp allows you to connect with 

others. There are many Erasmus events including volleyball 

and trivial (at Tandem 
https://www.facebook.com/MalagaTandemClub/ 
 

 ,Shakespeare or no piqui). 
 

There are different cute cities to visit nearby including 
Fuengirola,Mijas,Nerja,Frigiliana,Ronda,Marbella,Antequera… 
 

MSE ( Málaga South Experiences ) offers a wide range of trips 
for Erasmus and Auxiliares. 

 

-Find any kind of event in the city; social or  sporty here 

https://youtu.be/wIJAJvfJ4cg
https://www.facebook.com/groups/350395315464844/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/690379255132364
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https://www.meetup.com/es-ES/cities/es/m%C3%A1laga/ 
 

 
 

Getting to school  
-From the airport to the city, it takes you only 15 min by bus. 

You can take train too. 

https://www.aena.es/es/malaga-costa-del-sol.html 

 
-From the Pechel , you can take the metro to school.. It takes 20 
minutes. From the center it takes about 30 minutes by bus. 

It is recommended the green card that work for the bus and 

metro. You can buy it from tobacos. 
 

- Public transport schedules: 
Busses: https://www.emtmalaga.es/emt-classic/home.html 

 
Metro: https://metromalaga.es/ 

 
Taxi: https://www.taxi-union.es/ 

 
 

 
 

Accommodation 

 

- Where to live in town? 
 

 

 

 

 

Our auxiliars strongly recommend living in Perchel Norte. It’s 

the perfect distance from the Center and to 
busstation/trainstation.( which has supermarkets). 

 

Percher Sur is a bit far from the school. Plaza de la Merced or 

anywhere near the city center will be more expensive but worth 
it.  

In Teatinos, the neighbourhoods where it is located the school 
is quite expensive for renting but it has very good means of 

public transport. 

 
These are good apps to use to find apartments. You have to 

start searching as soon as you can. 
 

https://www.idealista.com/venta-viviendas/malaga- 
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- https://badi.com/es/ 
 

-https://www.milanuncios.com/ 

 

 

 
 

Contact with other Language 

Assistants 
 -‘Malaga auxiliares facebook’: 

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/690379255132364 
 
-The school will provide the contact information of other 
auxiliars who have been before at school. 

 

Previous Experiences with Language 
Assistants 

Link to websites, assistants’ blogs, school’s blogs Youtube 
channels where former Language Assistants are shown. 

Ex.: 

 

http://alinguistico.blogspot.com/2021/05/despedida-de-

nuestro-auxiliar-alex.html 
 
https://chmntr.com/life-as-an-auxiliar-de-conversacion-part-

1/ 

 

https://sites.google.com/iesvalledelazahar.com/bilingual/our-
language-assistants?authuser=0 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEuAiJcQKzI 
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